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IIlAft Itft'ERNATIClfA!, COVENilHT Ql IIJMAN RIGHTS AND Cl
(ite. , ot the 81enda)1
(b) DlCLUSICII IN THE (F PiUJVISICfiS CONCERNING ECONOOC, SOCIAL AND

CUL'lURAL RIGHTS (continued):

Special lJrov1aions on the right to (E/CN.4/S37, E/CN.4/S38!Rev.l,
E/CN.4/"9/Rev.l, E/CN.4/547, E/CN.4/S71, E/CN.4/AC.14/2,Corr.l and
£dd.1-2, E/CN.4/NGO/28) .

The CHAIRMAN requeated representatives to continue their examination
ot the pro£joaala relating to the right to work undt:;r item 3(b) ot .the agenda,
and "drew attention to the s1l'0ptic table (E/CN.4//..C.14/2) in which the various
text. had been set out,. The French proposal was contained in document
I/CN.4/'71, aM the S\l8Restion put torward by the Intemational Labour

was to be tound in docWlLent E/CN.4/i:'C.14/2/Add.l.

Mr. FISCHER (TlorId Federation ot Trade Unione), Speakinl at the
1nri\at1oD ot the CH.1.IRMAN, said he was anxious to speak briet17 on the
propo.ale put torward by the Federation (E/CN.4/NGO/28), which were based Od

the experience ot the workers rather than on existing international texts.

EYel70M knew that Ult:ant nothing to a man by uncertainty
about the morrow; on the other hand, in the mattor et econoDLic and social
npta the rights ot the individual. and the duties ot the State were intimate17
bound up w1th one another. Those were the principles which UDderlq the
t1ret article ot the proposals put torward by the Wurld Federation ot Trado
UniCll8, which provided not cnl7 tor t.he right to work and to tree choice ot

but also for the right o.t aOces. to all poete and appointments,
within the l1m1ts or personal aptitude, and which laid down the obligations
re.Una on the State, e"J)ecial17 that ot bringing abcJut and maintainiq Iltull
productive ClDplo1JD,ent ot a peacetime characterll • The latter stipulation wae
intended to the tendency prevalent in certain countries to achieve
tull emplo)'ment through a war econOlDl'.

In the race of certain restrictive tor.mulas, which wcu.d la7 no
detined obligations on States, he felt it necesear,y to recall that already
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ODe b\1IIdN4 "&1" &10, ill t. Pl'eocb Cout1tuent UMLlb17 in l8If8, th.
Manut b8d 4ellO\lftCed a ruthl••• aoci.V wbi"h ccndeamect' tbouamd. ot

cl.cent able-bocl1ed .-n tmo po....aed notblna but tb.ir capac1t7 tor work to
41. ot bunpr tor WIIlt ot a l1ftl1hood.

. HI (HalTUt) bad tblll apr••••d the .till nebulou aep1rat1ona ot the
_&-.eDt prolet.&riat. It vu the dut7 ot the Ccma1aaion OD If&Dan R1Iht. at
the preMllt clq to ••t th. lqit1Jl&te d.man4a ot the orlwsecl proletl&riat•

..
lir•• laJSII. (Sweden) oouid.red that a eert.a1n amount of eODtuaicm

ba4 mien in th. cour.. ot the preYioua 483' a diacuaa1one, becau.. aou
repre.entati.e. had be. UDder the 1mprea.1ou that tbe7 were deallnl w1th the
probl_ ot obl1cau'oD. an.1nI cut ot the recoanJ,t1on et the right to work, ..

. well aa with the det1n1tiCCl ot that ript.

Atter 1fttarmal DcuultaUona, the French d.18lat1on ane! her o. bacl lINed
that it would be beat tor the COGlII1••1on to vote OIl an cwr-all clau.. betON
tatine • decia10D OD tbe Labour OrI1ll1a.tion"
which .u UDellwt tNt cel'taiD17 ft.eeled aD intrccluctory atat_nt.

She vu alae prep&Ncl \0 aupport tbe UD1ted States propo.&l, aubj.ct. to
anor aundMat,.. Sbe wuld theretore mewe that paracraph 1 at the United
Stat•• propoaal (B/CII.4/5'9!Rn.l, and col.... 3 of E!CN.4/AC.14/2/Md.2
(pap 2»), be .INled to read .. toUowa r

"Eaoh state P&rt7 to thi- Connant recopi••• th. tollowinlrighta and
und.rtakes, witb1D the tr..ework ot it. organ1sat1on, to pl'OIIOto, to the
-d.. caapat1ble with ita N'ouro••, Cond1t1OD11 of econOl&J.c, aoe1al
and cultural prQIN•• and devel0pD8nt idth a view to .ecuring their
.en.1o:"ent b7 eftl7Ofte".

She preterNcl the tena -e"I7011e- to 51r QuildhaU1D8 tormula
"., all their natiODala".

Her perlOnal qperiene. durinl the put eight 18ar. 1n the Sved1ah Board.
ot Labour bad -abled her to torm a ju8t appreciation ot the valuable work done
b7 the IntemaUODal Labour Or,waation. She would rbvert, to
the augeat10n ahe bad ude .&rUel', na-1T, that the article on thCi rilht to
work ahoulcl be Unked up witb the prinoipl.. app'..1cel b1 that
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Hr. LEROY-BEADLIEU (Prance) said that the French delelatlCl1l, in
cClDpaD7 with the Swediah delegatioD, considered that it. in cCIls1derlng each
individual right, there was to be an1 hope ot avoid1ac ditticultie. when it
came to the ot det1n1n1 the vbllgationa of the State, the Commission
illUSt take an 1JImediate stand a'l principle conceming the inclue10n ot an
over-all clause.

In that connex1on, the UD1t.cl States proposal (E/CN.4/5'9.Rey.l>' seemod
,.omewhat weak. 'ftle "with due rtlgard to its organization and
resourcel" might be interpreted. aa a l1m1tation ot the c,bllgationl re.ting on
Stat•••

He wc"u!d like, moreover, to supplement the text lubnitted by the Swediah
delegatiun, with a view to achieving general recCJgni.tion ot all economic,
social anet cultural rights, present or future. The Frf:nch delegation
accordinglJ proposed the following text:

. .
"ha a first step towards the ettective recognition ot all the eccnomic,
social Lnd cultural rirhts ot man, the States Parties. to this
recognise rirhts and undertake, within the trSli1ework ot
their inJivic!ual organization, tc. prome.te tc the maximum ccmpatible

resources the eatabl1ahment of the conditicns of economic,
social cultural progress necessary to ensure the exercise of

rights. It

He pointed out that, in that that 8(.ct:'on vf the Covenant should
be prt;ceded by a general text of the type he had just tomulated, ht: was

the example ot the procedure when the first 18 articles
or the draft Covenant had been drawn up.

The French delegation was not asking the to vote on the text he
had just tor it wcu11 be difficult to adopt a tinal wording until
all the vari"us rights which were t<. be included in the Ccvcnant h3d been

His delegatiGn wc.uld, huwever, tc hear the views of the
ot the specialized agencies cn that text.
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The recalled that at its third IU(;eting, held the previous
the .krking Group had adupted the Egyptian proposal

that of the French proposal tc. an cvcr-all clause be
the French was in order in bringing that

scl. before thE:l Commissicn, but would remind members tha.t,. in repurting
Le., the Comruissi0n on the action takc::n by the \"lorking Group, he (the Ch3.innan)
h,:l.:i G:,nv(1!0d the Gr0up I s gtmeral dc;;sire that the Cc:mmission should take over
ft'c,:, th'j point where Croup h:).d left off, and that, at his suggestion, the

approved the Working Group's..
inplied that the should not now reVtrse the Working Group's

he teok the view the French was
out of order in submitting his

l-ir. VAIENZUEk (Chile) did t in any dcuLt the intentions or
delegations which wished an over-all clause tv bt; 'inserted before the

?rcvisions to social and-cultural rights. Nevertheles8,
th€ given by the Chairman, the French proposal did not appear to be
:),dr.rl. ssiblt! •

ilith regard to substance, the Chilean delegation thought that such an
over··all clause, no matter how \olell dratted, wvuld inevitably have the set\blaDce
of Cl loophole permitting &nY State to evade ita obligations. It would be a
cruel strcke of irony if the were to adopt, perha.ps on Labour Dq
its61f, a clause which WC',uld reduce to nnught all its etfOrtl' to the
protecti0n of the workers.

:'lithout wishing to present an ulti..watum, he must say that, it an introcluctoJ7
over-all clause' ef that nature were adopted, his delegation, in accc.rdance witb
its instroctions troru Chilean Govemmcnt, wvuld have to withdra.w tran the
discussinn vn econc.cdc, sccial and cultural rights.

C:i'\IRMl.N ruled that the and Swedish representative8 h3d been
cut ot in raising the qu(;stion ot the over-all clause •

._-.-...._---------
J) See 5\lJnmar.r record ot the 216th ne.ting (E/CN.4/SR.216), 'pages 4 and 5.



Mill BaflE (Un1ted lC1D&dom) the Cha1IWJl'1 r\lUnl, bat
wondered it would not be opportune tor the Coad.adon to aft11. itNU of
the presence at the .eUng ot reprel.ntatin. ot the·Oonm1nl 80dT ot •
Intemational Labour otfice to d18C•• with tbeJl, not 0D17 the rilb' to work,
but other nsbts alao. She thousht that to do 80 wuld 1Il tlw 10lIl 1'181
lave tiM.

The CHAIRIUN said that the C,...1 ..ion "It tirlt take • d.i.OIl
• •

on the proposals relatina to the ript to work, .ince the cU.lc:uu1Q1l ..
luttici.tlT advanoed to repreleDtatlvee to maJee lIP thetr -tad.. It.. .
would be unwi.. to deflect the coura. ot the debate trca that la••, vtaia
wu of card1Dal importance.

lI1a. BOlD (UnIted IC1nadca) aaid that eh. '""lld v1tbdraw bel"- , .
proposal tor the t1at be1na, but re""14 the rigbt, to NYert to.lt 1t

" . .
the. diacu••101l ahowed that repreaentat1ve. were not ready to adopt"0.. or ot.....
ot the t.exta betore the.

Mr. ·dHITLAM (Auatra11a) healtated to agree with the Cba1NaD tbat.. -.. .
op1n1on in the Ccwn:l.aion had cl78tallisecl 8utticlentl7 to enable propoaala
tc, be put to the vote. There vu much to be aaid the Ulllted lC1DFa. ' .

representative's augelt1on, and it it we" raised again and. adoptecl at
a later stace, be would advoca+"e that all the cosnate aspect. ot the
problem ot the ript to 'IOrk, lucn as jut and tavowable COr¥l1t101U1, an
adequate Itandard ot liv1Dl and the right to IOClal ..cur1t7, MOuld 8110.
be exam' ned, iD order that the CoDB:lleion might get a general picture ot
the .,tire Situat.ion.

The CHAIRMkH, hanns lecalled the Yariou propoaala .et. out in the
documenta, m-ged the leYeraJ. Ip'maora to cOIl8icler whether the7 II1ght not. be

to w1thdraw their (;Wft t.u.ta w1th & new to eabUnl the CaBlaa.on
to make a t1nal choice bet.. two or tbNe text••

..
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.\ZMI Be7 (Egypt) was prepared to withdraw hie amendment it the
could see its WaY to adopting a text cCitibin1ng the proposal of the

Intematlonal Labour Organisation (E/CN .4/;"C .14/2/ftdd.l) and that ot the
French prOPOlal (E/CN.4/571). The combined text reach

. "Work being the balis or all h\.IILSD endeavour, the States part7
to the Covenant recognize the right to work, that is,, the tundamental
right ot eve17 person to have the oPportunit7 ot carr1ing en paid
work tree17".

The '.COM ..nt_DCe er the French proposal, concerning the obligations to
be .llUID8d b7 States, might be held over until the Camd seion had taken a

OD the insertion an oyer-all clause.

The CHAIRMAN, speak.1Ds &s representative ot Lebanon, was averse
to the phraee in the French text: ''Work being the basis ot acciety'". The
assumpticn wal net nece.lar117 valid, and it could be argued that law and
order, realon or language were equall7 at tho balil et 8CJc1et7. There was,
to his mind, a touch ot discrimination about the .French formula. Nor wa,
there 8It7 need to pretace a definition vf the tight to work b7 a metaph7aical
declaration. The International labour Organiae.tim fomula, that work was the
tumamental basie ot buman endeavour, was wboll7 aatJ.sfactol7 and -acceptable.
In general, ha was against the prevailing _ph.lsia on what ha would describe
as the act1Y1st aSPect ot lite. The pre.s8nt d81' ternenc7 tc glorify
production, and production alone, was wrong.

Mr. EUSTATHIADES (Greece) emphaaized that it would be in the
interest. ot the Coad.as1on to consider, whi16 it still had the benefit of ("
presence et the repre.enta'tives ot the specialized agencies, a text, such as
that prc,posed b7 the delegations ot Sweden and Fr3Jlce, which wwld contain
ID oYer-all clause and thus allow the structure ot, and. resources peculiar to,
each State to be taken into accC\unt. That would enable to be saved,
u the ••_ ide.. wculd cane up again as each article was considered.
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W1tb regard to the text proposed b7 the EsJptian repreaentative, he
thought that, in order to take in the observations ot the Chairman, the tormula
JI1&ht begin "Work being one ot the base. CJt human society ••• ".

Moreover, the detinition ct the right to work might be rounded ott by
.-ncl1n& it te °read I ..... the tuadamental right ot everT lJereon to have, it
be .c dft.1re., the opportunit7 ••• n.

1Ir. CIASULLO (tJrupq) aaw no point in s&Y1n8 at the beS1ming of
the article that. work was the .ei. ot all h\lDU1 mde.vour. He proposed the
tollow1Dl worde r

"The State. partT to the Coveaant recopse the right to work le
fundamental. AccordiDg17. aV'l7one ehall have the right to do work
ot his own choice, usetul to lociety".

c
That laat point was not to b6 tound in 8117 ot the proposals 80 tar

eubDitted.

The clawse dealing with the obligations to be assumed by States should be
held over tor the maaent, to obriate the necessity fer discuIsing those
obligation, as each right detined came up tor consideration•

••
Mr. SCBENSEN (Denmark) eaid that, following the example ot the

Eg)'ptian representative, he would vithdraw his proposal, as set cut in
document 0 .4/541.

Mr. SDfSARIAN (United States of I1U1eri(3) that his delegation
was concemod about the concopt of the right to wl,rk prcpoeed by scme delegations.
He co'lld not· but agree w1th the statements made en behalf ot the International. .
Labour Orsan1eat1on regarding the complexity or the problem. phrase shCiuld
be in the dratt Ccvenant it its meaning was unclear or capable ot
Yar71aI It wae essential that 8ufsestion ut or
tor"ed labour be etudious17 avoided. He aware that arguments cn that
particular point had been going on ter some time I but the Cotmdl.10D bad
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great experience in drafting, and he would urge it to resist the temptation
to include a general and insufficiently clear concept in the carefull1
drafted text by the draft CCv6nant.

If the ri£ht to work were, however, tc be clearly defined, and thu&
in the Covenant, some such phrase as the already proposed "who

S(.. desires" be included in order to :ule I.·ut Ctny possible implication
of forced or slave labcur. Fer t.nat reason, he also supported the Egyptilll1
representative ts use ef the werd "freely". It rrdght perh3.ps be introduced
together with the cxpressicn "whc sc, desires", Sl. .:lS tc pr0vide a d",uble

I

safeguo.rd arainst any implicaticn of er slave labour.

The speaking as representative ef Lebancn, agreed the
United Stat'es'representative as to the importance ef the phrase "whc so
desires", but drew his attenti(Jn tc the tact that pc:'.ragraph 3(a) ef article
5 of the draft CCNenant read: "No onE. shall be required tc. fvrced
or compulsory labour".

,
lJIr" JEVREHOIJIC (Yugcslavia j considered th.at the text sufgested by

the International Labcur Organisation wc,uld preve general!)" acceptc.ble.
Ht: was prl:parcd tli his CW!l prop0sal in its
favcur, tl a. ruiner to the French text. He hAd certain

in accepting the phrase lid 3lld w(uld prC'pcse th?t the

fcllcwine be fer it; fa le droit! g'on 1ui la
pos&l?:Lli ," .... tl (E/CN .4/ l1.+/2/Add.1).

He with the that there was no need
to specify th:1.t each shc·uld reccgnize the right te WL "k.

wculd be implicit in tht: si[n<1turc and r3.tificatic-,n (f the
Ccv.;}n'=',.nt" :lrticle 1 c·t which fully cc:verf;d tht3 point.



.
Tbe CwURl-tAN aeked the United State. reprosentative hi. atatell' at

impliod the withdrawal ot hie propoaal in favour ot the International Labour
Organisation text.

Mr. whITJ..Ait (Australia) was prepared to witbdra'1 the Australian propoaal .
in taYour ot that lubmitted bj' the Intematlonal Labour OrganisatiOn, on the under-
standing that the and additions augeated in respect ot the la.tter were
still open to conlidoration. He pointed out that the original Australian Pl'0poaal
had inclwlecl a phrase relatlDc to !!!.!L!!l wrk, which corresponded to the s1llle8t1oo. .

ot the representat!Ye ot UJ'U&W1.7 conce. -- '( llIOrk ueetul'to IOcietl'. H'" would be•
p-atetul it the representatives ot the International Labour Organ1aation would
indicate whother they considered an add1t.1cm ot that ldncl ot value, 01', it \heT cl1cl
DOt, ¥hat the7 had to It. :Lt wae important that the new ot the
International Labov OrgaDiaation on that particular poiDt should b. put on record.

AZhI Be7 (Egpt) rE#grettedtbat the. United State. repreleDt\tlOJ/e could
Dot to the inclusion in the Covenant ot the WOrdl "right to work". The
objection tounded on the tear that the ot that riFt ""ulcl opeD the
door to the introduction ot forced labour wae basol&s.. 10 .__er ot the eo...
111.11011 torced labour, and the EQ'Pt1an proposal, 1lIh1ch. epoke of the
opportunit)r tor eve170ne to Carl7 OD hi. work treel¥ eeem1Jlsq nled out that tear,
'tibich one waa tEmpted to deacribe aa hTlterical.

Mr. tu (Ch1Da) thought that one particular J.Wclee 1n the Intemat10ul
Labour Organieation text., M_17, "to gain hie liYina b¥ work", wal Dot plrt.icularll
haPP7. \tIlen the right to work •• UD:ler diacU8eicm, all tJpe. ot work ahoU.d be
taken into account; aDd it should not be forgotten that people aoMt.1me. worked
tor pleaeure,'or bec8Qle ot their rel1g1ou. conYiction., or becau.e were
pbUantbropi.t.. He theretol'e lUge.teel that thoee worda lhoulAl be deleted.

Ho would allO like to aee reterenoee to ot choice ot and to
8001al value of work: it wuld be moat unde.irable to givt' 8Il iIDpn..lon ot
encouraging the right to work ot an anU-.ocial k1ncl. He urgeclthe Co.tel1on -'
to limit the right to wrk in 8DJ wa7, and to draft a tinal text that would b. ,
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quite unGquivocal, 80 that later there could .be no danger ot m1s1nterp-otation.
He suggestbd that. the ideal solu.tlon would be a tClXt to the ettect that, since

wns the of all human t:ndeavourJ States partiee to the Coyenant should
rocognize that anyone able to work, who so desired, and had the proper qualifica-
tions, shJuld the right to work ot a kind useful to society_ 'He thought

•it important to include a reference to and qual1ticationl, on wtl1ch the
right to work must 'to soma extent depend. Cn the oth6r hand, the opportunit)" to
gain a living need not be mentioned. In f'rami!".g a genE-ral article, the wrd1nl
should itself be general.

So iar· as procedure wne concemed; he agreed with the Chairman that spead
was desirable. At the time, he shared the view ot the representativel ot
the United States of America, the Urdted Kingdom and Australia that it was high17
desirable that, the 'Co_ssion should hear the views ot the delegation trom r,be

International Labour Orgar.:Lsation vn other nghta t.han that at Ire.ent W'lder dil-
cussion. He would therefore prefer that a deci8ion on the preeent article should
be held over, it that would tacilltate that procels.

• •
Mrs, !Ju:JiTA (India) was in ot the International L&bour Orcanisntion

text.. She stressed the psychological importance ot WONS .ltrilltt to wrkll , and
suggested that the final text should Itart with a reference to the right to work in

••
general, followed ,by an oxplP11,tion of was meant by those w,)rda.

Mr. JOHAUX (Workers' Representative on the d61egat.1on ut the Clcveming
Body of the International Labour Organisation) said that, although he had agreed
to the text submitted by the delegation ot the International Labour Organisat1on!!
he maintained th3 standpoint he had described at a previous m...etinl, on
t.he subject ot t.he right to work and guaranteel ot the tree choice of

i.oROOOV (Union ot Soviet Socialist Replblloa) out that from
the bbg1nn,ing ot the meeting the adviaer to the United States delegation had
attacked thi:: simple and Precile form ot words put torward b7 t.be Sonet Unlon
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to right to work. The by that adviaer to the
effect that .. r,e words "right to 'Kork" had a double moaning n. ot intereat
in the yt;ar 1951. Ha would remind the repreaentatiY8 ot tA,e words
vf the French speaker in the nineteenth century, quoted earlier b7 the repreaenta..
ti"e ot the \lorld Federation Jt Trade Unions, to the effect that a society wtable
to' provide work tor its citizens was a ba.d 8vciety. There had been another
Frenchman, Fourrier, had pointed Jut that centuries had been spent in ihe
struggle to esta.blish various rights, but that no attention had been paid during
that time to the most important right ot all - the right to w:>rk. He (I'u-. Morolov)
could not see how the Unitod States adviser could oppose a. text like that ot the
Sov:! et Union, which lite or death to of people. 'lbe cbaerYations
ot the Unitt:=d Stataa adviaer were simply an attempt to twist the meaning behind
the plain words ot the Soviet Union proposal and throw darkness, rather than light,
on the problem the Coinm1ssion. Was it not time to put an end to thoae
erforts to frighten membera of the COIDlld.sion, t',Q have done with hysteria, and to
stop that a clear text c\Jntained implications which ita wording
certainly would not bear? Would it not be simpler tor the Urt\ted States adviser
to say that hie country could not prvvide work for all its nationals, and. theretore
could not accept an article insisting on the right tv work and llopos1ng obligationa
on to it? It the United states wel-e courageoUl
enough JlIake a atateUlent ot that kind, it w,Juld correspond to the tacta, as ••
clear President Truman's mee=age to tho 7ear. In that
Lloasage, sent IJn 6 April 19SO, the PrfJ81d<mt vr the United Statel ot America had
said that business was bad, and growing worse, that unemplo)'DIeDt waa 1ucreaa1Jll,
Cl.nd that the unemplo7ec1 had to spend nore a.nd time in aeek1Dg new 1IOric.' In
1950, over one million unemployed had needed titteen or mre to tind new
jobs. In 1949 and 1948, Jnly 420,000 and reapecu.ve17 had
been without work tor that length )t time. Thet information had trom the
highe3t authority in the united State.:J ot Ameriea. It was becauae the United
States adviser l«:>uld admit that tact trank17 that he was nvw attem.ptiDI to
tW1at the meaning f)f a perteot17 straightforward text, and read into it ideu
which it certainly did not c'Jntain. It waa utterly falae to auasclt thr·t, it w.
in any way possible tN read into the right to work lm hlplled ot t,rced
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l,eb.:>u:". In 8Zf1 caae, &S the Chairman had pointed out, article; ot the draft
C\JDvuntion categorical on that point: "No on·,", be required to perform
forced or compulaol7 labour". That was eurel1 1" allay any teara in that
connex1on•.

at earlier meeting. b1 the United States adviser relieved him
(Y.r. Korosov) &n1' necessity to bet .p'lite, aince that had replied. with
dildain t., his :""11 "bserv"lti,ns r He would say that the United State.,
interpretation ot the words "right to wrkll , aa impl¥ing a pus.lbl1ity of torced
lab"ur, waa pure calWIIIY intended t:> mialead public opinion. The United State.
representative might succeed in hoodwinking aiJme members of the CoJLm1asion, but
that did not mean that the vaat maaa ot workers .Jutaide tho Commisaion weN unable
to diatinguilh between tNth and talaebood.

He asked the ColllD1.aion to give caretul conaideration to the Soviet Uniol,1
text, which corre.ponded with the views ot the World Federation of Trade Union••
Ita underl.1ing principle was that the State must ensure tor its n6t.ionala the
r1:ght to work, and 10 plt '4r end to the threat ;,t death throuah hunger or
inanition, attendant on unemplo1JDellt. He wo-ald welcome criticism ot hia pro-
J)Oaal, but it muat be critie!.am ot what the text contained; he was stNngly
oppoaed to an1 attempt to deteat a proposal by diatorting ita meaning. 'lbe wale

of hia delegation's proposal was to reduce the JIBS8 unemployment prevalent
in a nuaer ot c..:>untries, the reault or which, tor millions ot workers, waa hqer
am exhauation.

Amendm.,ta had been proposed to the effect that the right to work shoulcl be
granted only to thOle \lIho wished to exercise it. From the cO&:lOneense point ot
view, Such additions aeemed l :mecessary and pointless; anc1 the Soviet Union dele-
gat.iJn was not alone in holding that opinion. Floods vi words had be"" suggeated
to replace the simple Soviet Union text, but they' would mislead no-one. In ID8Il1'
CO\lltries and in many languages the rich had rJ8.i.ntained that povert7 was the ·result.
of lo.linea., and that the poor man wae either a sluggard or a drunkard. The SoYittt
Union delegation categorlcall1 opposed that type slander and such to
determine the cauaes of povert7.
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'Ibe Soviet Union delegation I.V JiO nee...l tJ wbataoeYer to include in the
article on the right to work a reference to who "desired" to work, and
opposed the addition of that reterence.

•'i

its purpc,Je - to deteat the Soviet "nion propoaal - wa. cleverq con-
cealed, the United States statement 1«>uld _.lead r."-one. The Soviet Union dele-
gation had closely followed the debate, am t1rml7 itl original propoaa;t.,
because 1 I felt that the text it had !Nbmitted va. clear-cut, and imposed. aD
obligation on States to take the-.alurel necelsar;y to ensure t.o the
right to work.

Si: Guildhaume kIRDDI.N-EVANS (Goyem-at on the delegation
ot the Governing BodT ot the Intemational Labour Office) Aid that he l«)uld tirat

•
reply to a question put bl the Aaetraliaa reprelentatiYe, who had alked 1IIhether
the International Labour Organilation dele.ction law """"7 objection to including
the word "useful" to qual1t7 "work". The' propoaal had been put forward in
aeveral drattl, and spec1tlcal17 by the Unap&7_ repreaentativa earlier duriJ1l

meeting. At tult light, that le.ud an acceptable addition, but in tact he
thought it high17 dangeroWl. 'The CoJlll1a.ion .hould never lo.e light ot thes tact
that the Covenant wa. impoling "bl1gation. OD Stat.1 It it insisted that
work must be "Wle!ulW, who woald be Judge ot lIftat •• uaetul?' It could onl,y be
the State. Hate. there wuld be grave danger to the 1ndiY1clual it the word
"u.etuln was included.' The same had been -.cle by th., representative ot the.
International Contederation ot Trade Union••

He thought the time had come to take D. d.elaioD, and luggelted that the
seneral wight ot opinion in the wae in taYOur ,ot a text on the linel
ot those put forward b7 Prance, ES7Pt ancl the International Labour Organisation.
All three were attempt. to exprell the .8118 idea. It the C\>DlDiasiOll
-.reed with his new, he thought it would not be difficult to arrive at a
,..ral17 acceptable text.

In replJ' to the tear exprelsed by' the United state. reprelentative with regard
to the words "right to work". he agreed that the word. uaed. in ilolation might be
clanserous; but the French and EQ'pt,ian text, followed up the r.terence to the
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right to wrk w1th an interpretation ot wha t was meant them., Provided those
words were in fact. followed by an explanation of that kind, tho International
Labour Organisation defegation could see no object'i; '\ to them. It to}ad been
suggested that the introductory phrase referring tv Jrk as the basis of human
endeavour, or the basis ot Eociety, Wt's unnecessa.-y, From a legal point of view
he agreed, but he th"'lghr. that a phrase of that kind would be ot
great value, and he would like to see it included in the article.

He th6n analysed the t: .. ree textB to which he had referred, .that
differed in wording rather in He preferr.ed the French text, to. .
the effect that everyone ehould be entitled to gain his 11ving by work, to the
Egyptian version, since it seemed simpler and more precise; but he w:>uld not
oppose the text it. the Commission preferred it. He did, however,
attach importance to tile proposal of his delegation to add the word3 "if he 10

desir'!s", and hooed that the Commission would be able to see 1t6 way to include
them.

Both in the French and in the Egyptian texts there 'We l'refe!'ence, after
the definition of the right, to work, to the obligations er go-J'ernme:lts 1."1 that
.tter. The Commission seemed undecided as to whether referenoe be cade
to those obligations in each article, or there should be an ove:'all

•••
article dealing w1 th the obligations of government". In any case, he th,)ught

that question would have to be discussed at some length, and that for the mJment•
the CoDID1ssion could decide simply on the wordL'8 or that of the article
vh1ch dealt ,dth the right to work.

Mr. (United States of regretted that Soviet Un!o
re'presentative had again felt obliged make distorted reference to facts in tbe
United States ot America and to statements by members of the United States Govern
. He would llimply repeat that those allegationll 'Were misleaJing. He alllo I,
regretted that both at the previous and at the current meeting the Soviot Union I

I
I

representative had thought tit to refer to him as the "adyi.ser t,) the United
Ht:J would content himself wit.'1 saying tha't, l'1 felt procd to have

acted tor four years as adviger to Mrs.· Boose"felt, and wit.h pointing out that
be was sitting aa a dulY alteraate. '
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United States was prepared to hold over consideration ot the
first part of its proposal. which dealt with the obligations to be imposed un
gpv6rnments J until that que8tion was under discussion bj the Comn18sion. It was
prepared to accept the International Labour Organi!8t ion's text replace
ita own text appearing in paragraph (e) in column :3 on page 3 ot E/CN.4/AC.14/2.

After a discussion between the and (United State.
ot as to the exact ot the International Organisation'. text,
Sir Guildhaume (Government Representativo on the of the
Goveminll; BodT ot the International Labour Ottice) said that the United States

had correctly interpreted the Internationa1 Labour Organisation's
new as put forward at the prerioua meeting, but that at the present m(;eting his

had been trying to reconcile ditferences ot opinion in ordEJr to
at a common text. He repeated that his had no to including
the words "right to work", pro.v1ded they were tollowed by an interpretation.,

The asked. whether the Commis8ion was ready vote on the texts
before it.

(Yugoslavia) did not \dsh to hold up the work of the
CoDmission, but with many texta before him, and with so many dratting amendments
also be taken into account, he IlUst ask that the vote be deterred until he bad
eeen in writing.

w.JVa Bey (Egypt) expressed hi' willingness to accept the addition t.J hi.
proposed text ot the words nif he so d.sirea", but was obliged to press tor the

of his formula "carrying on his work tree1¥", which he considered
pretorable tht3 wording subm1tted by the Fren'=oh delegs.tion in ita pro}X1sal

.1./571.

l,.JROS0V (UniOD or Sonet. Sdciallat Republica) said t( -t he too wvuld

find it il.lpossil.>le tv vote on any or the texts) oth<..ir than his own, until ha.d
thC'C'l hUt in writi:1g. Tv help forwRrd the C.1i.mssion t 8 work, he would not
5.:' sist tht: 2L.-hour period ut graoe requir...", tht;: rules :Jt procedure. the
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texts were short, it might bo possible to have them not only in the two
languages, but also in Russian.

.. Mr. UJWY-BLUUnJ (France) hoped that the Comn1ssion w,Juld bt:oforo

it French v ...rsion or the Internet.ienal labour Organieati\lnls propvsal ctl'aft·.;:ci

by J0wlaux himself', than a translation from the English.

The proposed that the general debate be regarded as
that the CoIWdssion meet in the afternoon and proceed at once to vota, since
tten tens would be ayailable at the opening of the meeting.

to a question by Mr. (Chile) J he said that the
was closed only on the part of article relating thu right tJ

wnk, and thatt.he second part, dea]jng with the obliga.tions to ba on
would be discussed rully at a time to be decided by the

•


